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Announcements.

CIRCUIT CLERK.
We arc authorized to announce JOHN Q.

HARMAN as a candidate for Circuit Clerk of

Alexander county, at the ensuing flection In

November next. '
We are authorized to announce R. S. YO-CU-

as a candidate for Circuit Clerk ot Al
cxander county, at the ensuing election In

Movember next.
FOR COUNTY ATTORNEY.

We aro authorized to announco It. W.
WEBB, ESQ., m a candidate for County At-

torney, at the ensuing November election.
We aro authorized to nnnounco 1. 11.

l'OPK as a candidate for County Attorney at
the ensuing November election.

FOR SHERIFF.
We are authorized to announco PETER

SAUP as a candidate for Sheriff at the ensu-in- g

November election.
We are authorized to announce HAMIL-

TON IRVIN as a candidate for
to the office of Sheriff of Alexaudcr county.

FOR CORONEIt.
We are authorized to announco JOHN

H. Q09SMAN as a'candldatc for
to the office of Coroner, ubject totho deci-
sion of the Democratic Convention

About six months ago tho citizen; of
the ambitious little city of I'adueah firmly
resolved upon tho achievement of one of

two object!, viz : Tho conitruction of a

$16,000,000 railroad bridge across tho
Ohio, or the establishment of a horso ferry
that should cost $130. As tho brldgo has

not been built, we take it for granted that
the folks who cross over to tho Illinois
lagoons to spear frogs and shoot " cotton-mouth-

have settled down on the ferry

The Grantites are parading a long let-

ter tbat thoy claim was written by the
venerable John P.Unle, in favor of Grant.s
reelection. When it is remembered that
Mr. Hale is and has been for many, many
months in such a mcntul condition that
be can write nothing, and dictate nothing
even to an ameuuensls, the valuo of this
lotter will be appreciated. The GrnntitCB
are forced to the alternative of going to
the grave, tho mad house, and tho incbri

ate's asylum to get supporters for their
candidates. They drag poor Dick Yates

from his quietude and seclusion to mnko a

spectacle of him ; they dog poor broken

nnd racked Halo in his retirement J thoy
hound Curtin on his sick bed ; thoy perse

cute Cbas.O'Conor, now in his did ago

nnd fairly uncover tho dead in their tombs

tomakoacaso for Grant. And yet tho

Grant party is just surging on to victory I

The Cincinnati 'Commercial' says : "Wo
'bavo satisfactory reasons for knowing

'that a very oxtensivo colonization of es

from Kentucky into Indiana, has
'been going on recently. They nro cross- -'

ing the Ohio rlvof by tho score nt Mount
'Vernon, Evansvlllo, Lawrencoburg and
'other convenient points. Fiftoon on a

'single train reached Louisville the other
'day on route for Lafayette, with tho

object of securing employment
'tbat had been promised them thoro.
' Farmers in the Blue Grain region aro

fooling the effects of this unusual
'emigration, and complain of tho scarcity
of help. Tho utmost vigilance on tho
part of the friends of Greeley and Brown

'in Indiana, should bo used to prevent the
voting at tho present approaching ,olcc-- 1

'Jon in that stato of this new accession to
'its population."

'
"DAT HORBUL OLE GREELEY."

At least ono half of tho negroes of
Cairo belicvo that, up to tho outbieak of
the rebellion, Horace Greeley bought and
sold negroes. "He was a vory hard man
on bis negroes," tbey say, "and used to
kstlbaul ft hundred of them as a matter

4 of Bitpitj ynlng amusement."

A Tftrj kaowlog darksy, who lives in

tho tipper part of tho township, says thai
when Groeloy was in tho robol nrmy ho

cut his negro waiting-ma- n into fourteen

diitinrt pleco, liocaiifo the poor negro,

bolng worn out Mid sleopy, went to bed

boforo blacking tho old man's boots and

brushing his black "bombazine" over-

coat.

Another darkoy doclares that when ho

worked on Mnssa Greeley's Alabama

plantation, tho old man gave up his etitiro

tlmo to dissipation, and was tho torror of

tho wholo neighborhood. It was n, vury

common thing for him to shoot tin cups

off tho heads of his Held bands, and "how

'many nlguors that old sarplnt killed,

thcro isn't any toilln' of."

Such stories ns thc?o, and oven worso

ones, aro current nraong the negroes; nnd

tho political mentors of tho Ignorant no--

grocs, instead of dissipating tho foolish

stories, multiply and exnggerato them.

Political warfaro of thai kind is simply

disgraceful.

LET US CYPHER TOGETHER.
Evory election that has taken placo

sinco the adjournment of tho Cincinnati
convention, indicates such n. change in tho

nolliical sentiment of tho neonlo as is

bound to lead to tho election of the Lib

erul notnineos.

Mnino gavo a Rftdicnl majority of lx-

toon thousand. Four years ago, whon

Johnson was president and when, tliero

fore, tliij machinery of tho government
could not be brought to bear, us it whs nt
tho late election Gcnoral Grant carried
tho State by 28,030-majority- . Hero, then,
is an absoluto Radical losj of IL',000.

Tnko another viow of tho subjoct:
Tho total voto at tho recent election was

about 120,000, or ton per eont. greater
than tho voto in 18CS. The roccnt Radical

voto was almost precisely what it was in
18C8 the cntiro gain, equaling, as wo liavo
said, ten par cont. of tho totul voto go-

ing to tho Liberals.
Radical arithmeticians who tnko dolight

in cyphering Grunt into tho prrsidontinl

chair, will plcaso tost tho strength of this
tidal wavo," by applying tho ratio of

gain to every tstato in tho Union, espe-

cially to Pennsylvania, Indiana, and Ohio

the states that will, by their voto In Octo- -

bar, virtually decide tho presidential con

test. It will give Pennsylvania to Buck- -

alow by ubout 40,000 majority, give Indi-

ana to Hendricks by ovor 30,000 mnjority,

and elect tbo Liberal statu ticket in Ohio

by a majority of 20,000.

Cypher from tho result in Vermont,
from tho result in West Virginia or North
Carolina, taking Grant's strungrh In 1803

as tho basis, and tho result in each and
vory case will bo largely and stubbornly

in favor of tho Liberal nominees.

Figures won't lio. Tbey say that tho

Sago of Chappaqua is tho people's choice,
and tho voto on the 6th day of November
coming, will fully confirm tho story.

EVERY MAN TO THE FRONT 1

Wo feel confident of n Liberal triumph
in Alexander county on tho Gth day of

November, but whether tbo majority shnll

bo 100 or 300 votes, depends upon tho

thoroughness of our organization.
In tho work of organization wo have

merely made u start. It remains for us to

swell tho Geeley nnd Brown club of Cuiro

from 400 to "50 members ; it remnins for
us to raise money to pay tho oxponse3 of
tho campaign. AVhilo our political foes

aro rich in money, while thoy yet huvo ft

Urgo portion of that $2,000 000 which
Clements confessed had been stolen from
tho government In tho Fruncb arms trans
action ; whilo this is true, wo uro by no
means destitute. Wo can nnd must jt
our hands in our pockets nnd placu in our

club treasury sufficient means to incut
thoso demands growing out..of tho can-

vass that can bo met only by u use of

money. Lot every man bo prepared,
then, when tho Exccutivo committeo

of tho club shall call upon him,

to contribute according to
his menns not grudgingly, but freely ;

not parsimoniously, but liberally.
Forty days uro yot before us, und during

that timo it behooves us, in tho language
of u blathurisklto Bourbon, to " mako
' tilings red hot." A stop in tho right di-

rection has alreaJy been taken. Tho

foundation of u general club, that shall

embrace every Liberal in the city, whs art

indispensably prorcqueito to effective no-

tion. Tho consideration of other moans,
now, to enliven tho cauvussaud intensify
tho enthusiasm of our frionds, is entirely
in order ie, in fact, n necessity. In this
view a number of gentlemen of tho city
have in contemplation tbo organization of
u uniform, mounted company, to bo known
us "Tho Knights of Chappaqua." The
uniform suggested Is a sliver helmet and
plumo; mailed bloso or jacket, nnd red
pantaloons with it stripe of gold down tho
out sido seum of each log. Tho anus

and dofonsivo), will consist of u

silvered lance or spear, und a tin orsilvercd
shield. The spear, when occasion requires,
can bo surmounted by a lump. This mil.'
form, although exceedingly showy nnd
dazzling, can bo supplied atucostof.nbout
six dollars. Members who can command
family help in the manufacture of clothing
can securo the entire outfit for 51.00,
probably less.

A company thus uniformed and equip.
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ped, would in point show, prove n dis

tinguishing fcnliiro of tho torch-lig- ht nnd

other processions that must yot signalize

tho contest; nnd would also porform nn
Important part in tho work nf interesting
nnd enthusing tho masses.

About forty gentlemen iiavo already
signified n desire to bci'.omo members of

such a compuny j but ns one hundred Is

tho number aimed nt, nblq bodied men,

who enn rido a bono "with easo nnd

safety" nro still in request.

During next week nn organization enn

bo nnd most likely will bo effected. In
tho mean time, parties who may wish to

becomo members, can indicato tho fact by

leaving their names with tho President of

tho Grcoloy nnd Brown club; P. W. Bar-

clay. Esq., or nt tho counting room of Tub

Bulletin oillco.

The uniform can nil bo supplied in tho

city within thirty-si- x hours after the

order is glvon, nnd at n cost not exceeding

tho sum wo hnvo mimed.

GREELEY AMONG
PEOPLE.

HIS SPEECHES AT HAMILTON
AND DAYTON.

THE

PATRIOTIC AND STATESMAN
LIKE UTTERANCES.

Mr Greeloy arived ut Hamilton, Ohio.
on tho 2 1th insl. His speech to tho vast
multitude that assembled to receive him,
is Hi tnu loiiowiug worus :

Men of Ohio: I bear you Joyful gree-
tings from the people ot Indiana. I An
plause. I have looked into their clear
oyes; I naVe seen llio ligul ot heaven re-

flected from their honect faces, mid I tell
you that ns well as I can rend men, I hnvo
read them, nnd feel assured that on tho
night of the 8th of October next they will
sund forth a majestic voice on tho sido of
national reconstruction. Great.Applause.
Tho great liberal were now sweeping
over'tho country destined to effaco nil dis-

tinction of race and nil past bitterness, and
to wipe out ail this, will scarcely lliid any-
where it heartier response than "from these
poople. Lint night, nut less thnu 00,000
of tliem met us nt Indianapolis to say that
so far ns their stato was concerned they
speak in no equivocal voice. Thoy tiro
with you, liberals of Ohio, and of nil other
statos, in declaring that strife
having ceased, hatred shall cease,
proscription chall cease, distrnnchismeiit
shall coaso, and tho wholo American peo
ple, united unucr one nag, una nnimaleu
by ono patriotic impulse, snail murch for
ward once moro on that career ot great-
ness nnd prosperity planned und prepared
for them by our revolutionary fathers.
Applause1 Theso fathers, when wo

woro but thirteen little stutos, scattered
along tbo Atlantic border, ns though pro-
phetically, called themselves tho contin-
ental army.

That was tho nrmy which fought tho
battlo of the revolution, though our coun-
try then covered but n narrow strip of
tho Atlantic sonbourd, yet in spirit and as-

piration tbo Amorican oagle looked ovor
across tbo wholo broad land, and said :

"This is nil mine. This shall all bo
planted und tvittored by tho people who
acknowledge my ascendancy." So, friends,
wo uro resolved not merely that wo
shall bo united in geography, that there
shall bo ono government from Texas to
Malnonnd to Oregon, but thoro shall bo
ono willing, joyful, cordial people, ap-
plause, not pinned together by bayonets,
not stricken down nnd held prostratu by
force, but nil of thum, north und south,
east und west, rejoicing that they aro
Americans, and that one flag covers them
all. Applause. There is no more
doubt at least that nil must be us wo pro-
pose. Wo cannot hato each other
forever. Wo cannot keep raking up the
stories of Andcrsonville, Salisbury, und
Libby prison to muko this people ho-til- o

in heart to thoso who livo below tho Ohio
river. Wo shall learn nt last, we shnll
come ut last, to bo ono people. Why not
now seven years ago tnu last shot was
fired ; seven years nnd moro ago tho last
confederate flag was surrendered or
folded, and still wo go on holding conven-
tions military conventions to ompliasizo
und aggraudizo tho triumph of n part over
another part. I rejoice in that coming
triumph of tho wholo nation, when the
peoplo of tho south uhull say to tho people
of tho north : Wo rcjoico that our coun-
try was not divided, that our mistaken ef-
forts to huvo n southern confederacy were
defeated. Wo llnd at last that it was our
destiny nnd our blessing to bo u part
of tho American people. So tho south
will say. Tho time shall bo when thu
states south of thu Ohio shall rejoice
yearly as you can rejoice, mat slavery has
passed away forever. Thoy will feel that
tho great chain was lifted from thoir nicks,
nnd tliut thoso wuru broken which bound
their limbs, when 1.000.000 of American
people were liberated and mndu citizens of
this country, where they had formerly
boon slnvos. Thoy will yot realize that
Virginia, tho Carolina!, and Georcia shall
bu richer and nobler, freor and purer,
than thoy would huvo been so long as u
part of their peoplo woro hold in bondage.
They will realizo thnt what was then
woaknoss, has. through omnncipation bo
corno their strength, and thoy will rejoicu
that nothing now remains to mar thu
unity or ciouu tuo uestiny ot our country
and thoir country. So thoir fellow citi- -
zqus hnvo been asked to surrender scces
sion, to nbandoii slavory, to enfranchise
their colored follow citizens, did every-
thing roasormblo nnd proper to mako our
triumph porfect. Now wo snv. und thev
say, let hatred nnd blttornoss, lot conten
tion nnu jealousy perish forever. e.

Let us forgot tbat wolmvo fought; lot us
remembor only that wo liavo mado neaco :

lot us say that thoro shall bo no degrada
tion, no peopio over whom wo triumph
Our triumph is their triumph, Our trl- -

umpis the uplifting of uvnryonu on tho
common piaiioniis ot American Jlbort
und American nutionalitv. Our triuinn
is not tho triumph of u section ; it is not
tho triumph of n class ; it is tho triumph
of thu American people. Casting off tho
shackles that bound somo presently, und
all tiliimntoly; breaking down n wall or
partition that separated us, go to mako us
nil InlKV, in heart, and in purposo tho peo-
plo, tho only pooplo of thu great Amorican
republic. Fullow-cltlzon- s, in this work of
reconciliation l uouicato mvsoll. For this
purpose I would not' foel that it was
ii triumph for mo to bo chosen your pros-ido-

if any part of tho American pooplo
should have n right to fool that mytri-ump- h

was their degradation. I bellovo
that tho triumph of this Liberal causo will
bo tho triumph of tho statos that voto
against it; applause; that there is no
county in tho Union which will not bo
bolter worth living In, moro valuable,

wo liavo so acted, so appealed, so
boon responded to by tho American peoplo:
thnt there nro no longer linos of separa-
tion and alienntlon to divide rs. To this
end I havo struggled since tho last cannon
shot was fired in the war of secession and
disunion. Cries of "that's so I" To this

end I hnvo hoped nnd nsplrod. Tills end
seems to bo not far distant.

l'ooploof Ohio. I entreat voti so to net.
so to speak, so to voto, that uvoryono shall
luoi on mo evening or tno tun ot next
month ttial ho has tnken n manful narl
toward tho reconciliation of thu wholo
American peoplo to thoir covenimeiit.nnd
toward Ida upbuilding, toward tho perfec-
tion, tho rounding out of tho American re-
publican nationality. Prolonged cheers

Tho following is Mr. Greoloy's speech
ut Duvtoti !

Fkli.ow-Citizknso- v Daviov: I huvo
but n fow moments which snared to
nddress you, nnd I'lntreat you to tiinln-tai- n

porfect silence In order thnt at least u
few of you enn hear inc. Thus fur sinco
1 left homo I liavo spoken fur my country,
her unity und her poaco. 1 have said vory
few words for myselr. On this occasion I
proposo to notlco ono or two of the calum-
nies which hnvo been nlmcd nt tuo. Tnko
up tho Dayton ' Journal ' of this morning.
i unit myson incro credited witn faying
nt Vicksburg last year thnt 1 hoped tho
timo will roon come when tho soldiers that
fought with Loo nnd Johnson will occupy
ns proud n position in tho hearts of tho
Amorican peoplo as tho soldiers who
fought with Grant nnd Sherman, No such
words ns theso ovor escaped my Hps. No
such thought ns thnt over entered my
heart. Cheers. What I did say speak-
ing of that war-wotte- heart-broke- n Puo- -

plo is this thnt I trusted tho dny would
como when tho soldierly qualities nnd mili
tary romus oi Jice nnu utonewnii .laci;
son would bo rocarded as nnrt of tho her-
itngo of tho American people. Cboors.
That thoy would bo spoken of us Ameri-
can soldiers who, though in n causo which
I think n bad cause, illustrates the mili
tary capacity, tho genius, tho energy of
tho American pooplo. For, nttcr nil,

thoy woro our mistaken
countrymon ; our misguided countrymen
cries of "that's so "1, our brnvcly but fa

tally erring countrymen. Thoy nro dead,
and aro now our dead cnuntrvinun. I did
say, that If nny man grudges thnt little
woru oi consolation to tnat iicurt-uroKe- n

people, let him voto against tno. A
volco " wo don't crudgo il."1

One word moro fellow-citizen- s. At
Pittsburg, Inst Thursday evening, I saw
lit to explain tho condition and circum
stances under which I was induced in tho
winter of 18C0-'- 0, to propose tliut, in
pruferenco to giving up the territories to
kiuvory on tno one nana, nnd tho country
to war und desolation on tho other. I lor
ono would submit. I said, to thu dis- -

mnonists; "ion claim to tw tno totitn.
I deny that tho great mass of people liv-
ing in thu southern states desire to break
up this great, glorious union. Now 1 nsk
you to let us como before this people, dis-

cuss tho question, tell thorn what tho
union is as it is, nnd what it does for them
us well as for us, und lot them decide by
their votes, whon there has boon no blood-
shed, whether thoy would stay with us or
go uwny, nnd I will respect thoir de-
cision. ' I said then what 1 believed to
bu tho truth, nnd I suy now, nftur looking
it nil over, tliut between 1 10 peril of losing
tho union in n bloody civil wur und losing
tho union by tbo voto of tho southern
peoplo, tho former peril was very much
tho greater. That 1 do boliove, but I
never proposed, never Imagined, that now
after all tho quostions wero settled und
light was over, wo would go back and
submit tho question whether it was to bo
a southern confederacy or not. That has
all passed nwny. Thero is no more u dis-
union party. A fow individuals are stolid,
und obstinate, und pervorso. I would de-si-

in no wiso to aggravate their bitter
feeling. I will trust to timo to soothe
thorn, but I dp not believe, do not imagine,
that ono sluto or twenty stutes have nny
legal, moral or constitutional right to dis-
solve this union. Great appiuHto. Men
who uro now fighting mu did say they had
such n right. Thoy suid so then und on
tho sido of slavery they rnndu greater
auvanecs towaru mo soutn than 1 ever
mado on tho sido of liberty, but 1 do insist
that ull questions ubout disunion aro now
ns duad us tho question of American de-
pendence on thu British crown. Cheers.
They have all gonu uway, und ho who
now undertakes to tell you that tho peoplo
aro trying to dissolve thu union, or that
1 want to let them go, nimply
dares not moot tho real issues beforu tiio
country. Cries of "that's so,'' und cheers,
He is trying by falsuliood mid misrepre-
sentation to prejudice und mislead you in
regard to tho great questions of thu day.
These questions concern reconciliation.
Wo uro one people, and shall uvermoro re-
main ono people. Shall we bo u harmoni-
ous neonlo? .Shall nllrs tin u nninn
cemented only by bayonets, or shnll it bo
a union of hearts und hopes und hands 7

I am lor tho lutter union. Applause. I
am here, not to oxult over victories won
in the latu wur. I am here, not to meet
one particle of prejudice or triumph I
do not propose to do unythiug that shnll
make tho southern peoplu feel bitterly
that tho union between us is ono of exultu- -
tion on our part und humiliation on theirs.
I think lio is not u jmtriot who would trv
to intensify thu bitterness nnd soreneM
that tho.--u who fought against us must
leei in view ot tlieir great Uotent. Theirs
is a lost cause, but thoy aro not a lost ueo- -
1iu, iur inuy ueiong to us. Tlioy uro our
brethorn. Thoy have comn back to us
under compulsion, if you sivy so, but 1

wisli to change tliut compulsion into affec-
tion, for that is statomanship. Great ap-
plause. That work I am keeking, ns far
us 1 can, to do.

Follow-uitixei- it of Ohio, since tho dny I
left homo I havo mado u great many litllo
speeches like this, hut no iiinn hah" heard
from me onu word implying disrespect or
dispariigumont for that iminent citizen
servant, tho president of tho United
States. No word from mo has thrown dis-
paragement on his public service or

In his high oillco. 1 nm among you
n cilizon, speaking to citizens of tho
United States uf thiiigg that concern your
woll being and mine, because they concern
tho wollfuro and greatness of our com-
mon country. I beseech yon so to uet in
tiio struggle now upon us, so to voto that
your nets and your votes will tend to bind
up tho wounds of our country. I beseech
you so to net, nnd speak, und livo that
your victory shnll be a tearless vluturv :

that no ono shall foel humbled because of
your triumph ; thnt no man hhall bu trnin- -
pieci under your on rushing feot. So,
friends, in the hopo nnd trust thnt Ohio,
like Indiana and Pennsylvania, will pro- -
nounco on tho 8th of October for genuino
peace, i oiu you larowoil.

flfiy-T- ho Caribbco islands, by roason of
mo nnu iiurricano, navo scaicoly u roofod
houso left standing. Ileing tho dry season
thu Caribs euro untight about it.

BSTTlio ground wlioro tho Evansvlllo,
Ind., couJ tliouso stands wus donated for n
publio smiaro, nnd (he heirs nro bringing
suit for it because diverted from its orig-
inal purposo.

JBTho price of a voto in Calais, Jlnlno,
nt thu recont oloction opened nt $20 nnd
closed nt u $105. Thu government rs

surroundod tho polls, green backs
in hand, and ovory demand of tho votor
was promptly mot, tho corrupt freeman
being outbiddon in his own ostlmato of
his own value.

FLOWEHS FLOWEUS
Solectcd 6trong flowering Hyacinth-bul- bs,

wull adopted for glasses or bodding
purposes nt Jackal's Saloon, oomor of ftth
street nnd "Washington avonuo, Bulbs to
bo put up now In glasses or pots, will
bloom at Christmas. 0.0-dlr- a.

FOR ONK DAY ONLY.

BAOKENSTOSE'3

COSMOPOLITAN CIRCUS

AND

MUSEUM AND MENAGERIE

Will exhibit in this city on

WEDNESDAY, OCTOBER SECOND

Con.Nr.u Cr.n.ut ic Km:vi:nhi .Srs.

ThN company Innbeeii largely augmented
since their la- -t Mt to thi- - city, arciiowgh-lm- r

far better pcrfonnrnee than before.
Two performance, nt - and 7 o'clock p.m,
Admittance. .V) cent-- : Cliiidieii under 111

twenty-lit- e cent.
For further particular-- , Miiall bills und

po-te- rs

W. H.l'LATT, (ien. Director.
I.. Myths. Agent.

MRS. ANNA LANG
On Eighth Street, between Washington

nnd Commercial Avenues,

CAIUO, ILL,
In rpcnlrlnu dally Lew Inioltes of

MTILLHsTEBY IGOOE3,
OI every description, unJ it I'mcis To8nr tut

Tim in
THE LATEST STYLES OF

SPRING AND SUMMER GOODS,
BONNETS,

HATS, RIBBONS,
TRIMMINGS,

FRKNCU FLOWERS,
NECKTIES, COLLARS.

UNDER SLEEVES,
LACES OF ALL KIND

DOLLY VAItPKN GLOVES,
DOLLY VAUDEN SUNSHADES,

DOLLY VAUDEN PARASOLS, ETC.
together with nil thu other articles kept

i.l a Klr-- t Cla-- f Millinery and Trimming-- ,

iorc. To be sold at the verv lowest tlgure.
C27" Call and her. No trouble- - to show

.rods.

A BOOK FOR THE MILLION !

cr hoie about to Jlarrjr. on tu rbyilological lM
! reralat uu. of the ..iuM ten, with tUUtut discowiea In prodacliiK and prcrcDtlue

I'reerTlug th complsxlon, Ac.,
IlitV T,it.a.DL'm""UDe wurk of ,wo I'tiiKlrM andnumeroan engrar ogi,iidcoiitalniTa uaCl. inronnatlo..fortIio.Who In rcoLtemMate inarrl.pe : .till It Is a book that ought
Z&ttol'&Zr1 W "J 001 UW

L:i::i rs ras irrii:: aits r.Tr:siraArr.
l.rt V."7 or "J10 0uck "'Im. u"llol .- -

condition. ib. Bon. cu I cuofultoa, Mrwuillror br iL.ll
KljMl bUKt. Htwtca M.lt.l am CH..n"t. i Unto St.

Vho Dr. ITonry'H World' Tomlo- - nnd
Blood Pnrlflrr.'

It la the great household rtmedj-- , pleasant to
take, yet potent for tho prevention and cure of
rtUtoMS. It Is better than Hitters, Cordial, '
lluclm or Barsaparllla. Sold by Druggists

Ir. IIotiry'M Root nnd Plant, PIUm.
Mild yet thorough no nausea or griping ly

vegetable great 1 lver remedy. Trice 23
lints. Sold by Druggists.

Mr. Wliltromb'M Nyrnp.
The great soothing remedy. Pricu on'.y 25

seats. Girca rest to the mother Mid health to
:heeliild Sold by Druggists.

Marrlno Guide.
Interesting Work, Enlarged Edition, New

Engravlncs, and nlxty Pages,
Plica 60 cents. Address Dr. Uotts' DisriTx-un- r,

12 North Eighth Street, St. Louis, Ma
Advertlif ment.

IIENJtr JL MEYER,

EZOBLSIOa
DECORATIVE, SIGN and ORNAMENTAL

PAI1TTBB,
GRAINING AND MARBLING

of every Description.

DECORATING AND GILDING
in every stylo, plain aim

I'articular attention paid to Glass Gliding
Orders sollelted for Scenery, Frcscoo und

llaiincr I'alntlni;.

FANCY GLASS SlV. CARDS
Gilt, plain and ornamental. All work

to my care will ho promptly at-
tended to. hhop in Perry House, comer ol
Commercial avenue nnd Eighth street.

bopUtf.

AGENTS WANTED.
The Mastkh Si'imtsoi'tiie Would,

AMI

The Tiieahuuk IIousk oi, Amemoa.

THK dRKAT JIOOK OF THE VUAlt.

Agents; report sales of 25 to 100 copies
111 u few hours or days. rnosr-ucTU- s Kiikk.

Address J. W. OOODSPEED,

Now York, Chicago Cincinnati, St. Louis,
X Orleans. 0.3VlQv

Our Homo Advertisers.

C. CLOSE,
GENERAL fJOMMISSrOK

MEKt'llANT
AMI

JDIFlA-rJSl-
S XXT

Ck.MKN'T, l'l.Aoll.ll

I'l, S'I HlMJil'S II A IR,
so. 71 oiiio i.i:vi:i:, ,u.nii:u cii v nation-

al HANK.

JOrKor lh Pitrposo nf building lll u
tvuok-Mil- trade In Cairo, I will sell to deal-
ers and contractors In lots of 60 barrels and
upward, at manufacturing prlcc, adding
freight.

Cairo, Augut 1.1, 1872.

STKATTON & MUD,

(Successors toStmtloo, lludcon Clark,)

WHOLESALE GROCEKS
AND

COMMISSION MEK011ANT3,

V7 Ohio Loveo, Oairo, Illinois

MILLER & PARKER,

GENERAL COMMISSION

FOKWAKDINU MEHCHANTS,

DEALERS IN l'LOUR, CORN

Oats, Hay, ete.,
AGENTS rou FAI It BANK'S SCALES

Ohio l.evec. CAIKO. ILLINOIS.

WOOD lUTT&N'UOUSE,

FLOUR

AMI

General Commission Merchant

133 OHIO LEVEE,

W. M. WILLIAMS, .IAS. KINSI.KV,

Lato of ViukibtirK, ilim, l.ale ol Oln'ti, J

W. M. WILLIAMS & CO.,

Sl'IX'IALUAlLltOAD, STEAMBOAT AND
GENERAL AGENTS,

KOIlWAltDl.NO AND COMMISSION

05, OHIO LEVEE,
CAIUO, ILLS.

It f.

JOHN Ii. i'HLLIS & SON,

tHuccoetorn io John 11. f'hfltis)

GENERAL COMMISSION
AKI

FORWARDING MERCHANTS

ivi

DEALERS IN HAY, CORN, OAT

Elour, Meal, Bran, &c,
Cou. TENTH-ST- . and OHIO LEVE

OA 1 KO. ILL.

HALLIDAY BROTHERS,

GENERAL AGENTS

POKWAHDIXU ami COMMISSION

t lilt ! II A N TH.

DEALERS IN FLOUR ;

Ami Ageati of

MHO III V Kit AND KANAWHA

SALT COMPAKIES,

70 Ohio Levee,

Oaiuo. Illinois.
J. 31. PHILLIPS & CO.,

(Hucgesnors to K. Ii. llendnciiB & Co.)

Forwarding and Commission

MERCHANTS,
AND

WHAKF-I10A- T PROl'HIKTOBS.

rpSS Llbcrnl Ailvnnccmenls mado zzNujioii CotiHlxDments. 4SJty
Ar proiisred to receive, store nnd toward

frcliilits to all points and buy aud
fell nu commldHiou,

"lliisln(is aitendeil to pramptln

Z. D. MATIIUB8,. K. O .UIIL

MATIIUSS & UIIL,

ANI UKNKUAIi

Com mis sionMekchants
DEALERS uV

iAY AND WESTERN PRODUCE
NO. Uft OUIO LEVKC.

ST. NICHOLAS J

BILLLIAJtD HALL

HARRY WALKER & CO., l'rop'n.

TIili houFo In newly lilted up with two
excellent

BILLIARD TABLES
Ami two fine

JENA T LIND TABLES

Suitable for all kiuiN of

PLAYERS.
The saloon l -- looked with the lleit

lirriinNof

WINES,
' LI QUO HS,

and

MIXED ZDR,I3STK:S

are compounded In the must approved stylo

EJTC'omo and seo foryoiina-lr- . They keep
oil hand a line stock of

"WEISS 33EEK,

SCHWEITZER CHEESE AND IIOL
LAND

JtEFKKSHM HNT

arc spread moniiii'' and evening at
o'clock, at which ail are Invited to par
pate frcc.nl charge. 8- -i ld

IIOOKN.
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CIGARS

COLD

IIKKKIN'G.

TARLICS
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HOW TO

NKXT WIXTKR,

(IKT TIIK

H V K N I X G

HEATJNG STOVES,
THK

GREATEST WONDER!

THE G-El-!

EVERY STOVE IS GUARANTEED

romvi: a Moitn unifohm ano
HKAT, TO U8K LKHH WOOD, AUK MOKE

OAItEFULLY FITTKI), AUK UOHE
KA8ILY AND CHKAl'LV MOUNTED,

AUK UN11KK MOHK I'EUFECT
CONTltOL, HAVE A BTHONQEH

D It A FT,

AND

(ilvo hettcr satlsfactlorf, and sold for a
l.csri l'rlce Uian any

SHEET IKON PARLOR STOVE
In tho market. Hold by

EXCELSIOR MANUF'Q COMPANY
NT. I.OUINMO.,

AND ALL LIVE STOVE DEALERS

i.iki:

C. W. HENDERSON,
Cairo, Ills.

PARKER & MONTAGUE,
Proprietors of tho

OLD DELMONICO

SALOON AND READING ROOMS

0O'commercraeieAv?a

jarThe belt brands of Clgurt, choice
yluk, Uquori, etc., lwy on bnl. tf.


